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Celebra'ng Community Spirit 
A Hear'elt Thanks to Our Holiday Vendor Market Par8cipants 

The fes8ve cheer is in the air, and our recent Holiday Vendor Market was a resounding success, brimming 
with joy, warmth, and an array of wonderful offerings. As the hustle and bustle of the season enveloped 
us, our hearts swelled with gra8tude for the incredible support from our cherished family, friends, and 
the talented individuals who made this event a remarkable celebra8on of community spirit. 

The Holiday Vendor Market is now an annual event and 2023 was our second year of hos8ng community 
businesses. The diverse range of vendors brought their unique craIs, delicious treats, and crea8ve 
products, transforming the space into a vibrant hub of holiday delight. This year the Saxony Court Senior 
Living team aligned events and hosted our Holiday Market and Family Thanksgiving Meal on the same 
day! Allowing families to join us for two spectacular events made all the difference. 

To our vendors: thank you for suppor8ng another event a Saxony Court Senior Living, your local Senior 
Care des8na8on for Independent and Assisted Living Care. Your enthusiasm for this event has become a 
staple and we cannot wait to host you again in 2024. Thank you for making the holidays extra special for 
our residents.  

Of course, another hear'elt thank you to our family and friends who con8nue to support our events. 
Seeing our residents with their families is always a blessing, but everyone enjoying a fun shopping 
experience and lunch takes it to another level. Please con8nue to help us spread the word about our 
events into the community.  

To wrap things up, aTendance almost doubled from 2022 to 2023. Our goal is to invite our friends and 
family into Saxony Court Senior Living oIen. We have a fabulous, renovated space to help our Peoria and 
East Peoria Community Partners host events and we will con8nue to do more into 2024. As always, 
please follow us on Facebook and our Events Page to see what is upcoming! Thank you again to 
everyone who helped make this year a success!  

In closing, we extend our warmest wishes for a joyful holiday season and a prosperous year ahead. We 
will be sharing our vendors informa8on in case you were unable to aTend our event or would like to 
shop more!  
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Vendors: 

Li8le Bird Nest  
Locust Lane Crea'ons 
MK Ultra 
Ruby Rendi'ons 
Jenny’s Nail Fun 
AL Rodgers Crea'ons, LLC 
Sugar and Sawdust 
FairyLights N Cover Ups 
The Popcorn Shop 
Pheonyz Feather Art 
DNA Custom Designs 
Just Peachy Keychains 
Panther Creek Co8age 
AC Soaps 
Wreaths / Snowmen by Shari Regland 
Scentsy by Marilyn Heidenreich 

https://www.facebook.com/p/Little-Bird-Nest-LLC-100089615832957/
https://www.facebook.com/p/Locust-Lane-Creations-100063577233162/?paipv=0&eav=AfZZ_KNSlLA74fE3dYx0dOi2sBIC5T4jWD2VM6RM532NsmIIOvhT_JI1iSnKXrSKDVw&_rdr
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100069525977113
https://www.facebook.com/ALRodgersCreations2/?locale=hi_IN&paipv=0&eav=AfZHiF-QKUq2Q8W0Cbcj7eWDajxXaock6cY6bZ00zkiFte2yjVmTRRdzwDYWaRMCmo8&_rdr
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1340529666545535
https://peoriapopcornshoppe.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100095326928688
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100093705218620
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057608432676

